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Yor sweet charity's suke the Qui
'lvc club Saturday held u miniature

fair in une or tlio stores on 'Wyoming
iivcuuc opposito the Lyceum. The pro-ifid- h

nf the ila" went to the Laclca-'v.'Pii- ii

huhpil.il and the efforts of this
(.Miotic of yoiniK and pretty maidens
WiT crowned with success, as between
Wd and was realized nnd set aside
for the L.u'kau.inna hospital.

1'ai.i.s, (iindy, putted plants and cut
l'.owcr.N ci i' Mild and In spite ot the
ilisrtfrco.ililo Wf.ither thsro was not a

ulien the members of the
(litb vriv nut liuy ualtitifr upun con-tn.- ip

,ulc (.ithtoinorh. Tho fair was
i cii'iiRe nf Mls.s Klizaluth Iljrrins-tu- n

l rthldcnt of the club; Jllss Hoa-ttli- 'u

Mouis, tioasurer. and the otlicr
ouns: I. idles of the association. Anions:

the pretty faces .seen nt the various
booths iv 'p liie.--e uf Miss iJrncc Mnd-cliick- s,

Louise D.ivenpmi, .Mabel Fiitu,
Kathryu rratt, .May Doster, Kllzalieth
Stelle, i:mm.i Vail and .M.lss Melviu.

A number of irl nds satliured at the
hoiu u f .Mr. and Jlis. ,lohn f'hono-wil- h,

mi Tlioodoie stieel, Kriday cven-lii-

to slvc a urpilho and welcome
to Mr, 'Hid Mrs. Hamucl Kclloway.
who li.ivc just returned home from
New MpnIcu. James, dunciUR' and
liitisic wci" indiilRcd In.

The following persons were piosent:
Mi. and Mis, .lolin I'lienuwith, Mr. nnd
Mis. Hamucl Kclloway, Mrs. and Mrs.
A illlaiu Tliurman, Mr. and Mrs. Puvld
IMms, Mr. and Mrs. O. 1). DeWitt, Mr.
and Mrs. Van tioidor, Mr. and Mrn.
Leslie Lnne, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
.laoUMin, Mrs. Uose Hodden and
daughter I'hai lotto. Misses Lizzie
.Tohiisou, Amber Htonler, tiraco Sionlor,
L. Stone, Amanda Terry, Minnie Tciry,
Myitis i'ut, fiertrudo 'henowllli, Mrs.
itainlalher, Mrs. S. Stone, Mrs, Wit-Hu- m

TlmniHS Messrs, James Loveloss,
V W. I'lelteiilnsr. J. i Terry. .John
Slouo, Wllllain WiiRht, M. f. AVili-nn- ,

IJoy lloblnson. Mdwnrd Van tiorder,
Arihur Caw, Hairy Obeits and Hati
l.uvelas..--.

The Klectrii tity Tourist club will
hold ilh Ih st country datico nt St.
.lohn's hall this pvciiIiik.

The alt'.iir Ir In thu hands of a com-
mittee eouslstiiisr of tho folluulllff
iiieiubi'i-.s- : Maslcr of ceiemonies, W,
A Mciiulic; master of ccte-inuuic- s,

J, T. fottcr; lloor coinmlttcn,
W II. Timlin, .1. A. Uhyme, ,1, J.

U. L. Sliceimn, T. S. Ofchoruii
and D. If Muiphy; proinptor, M. .1.
Itooney. .Mush! liy Piof, Thomas ,f.
itunnlc,

Tho bazaar to bo ffeld on Thtusday
and fiid.iy ulclils of this weeU by tho
L'ldleh' Aid soelHty of the Presbyter-
ian church, of Uuuninro, will bo hold
nt tho roMdsneo. of Alex Iirydou, on
Pudley htrcet, Instead of the Odd Fel-1um- s'

hall, its previously announced

Tho Ladies' Aid society of the Dun-moi- o

Methodist JCpihcopal church will
conduct a itunmagp salo In tho bulld-tn- s

foiniotiy occupied by IJoian &
llealo. on C'ltpatniit htreet, on Thins-i'n- y.

Fildny and Saturduy uf this
v eelc,

A stoat collodion of useful artlcloR
have been B.ithereil liy the ladles nnd
piUed front one cent to live dolluts.

A double weddliu; occuncd Satur-
day evening about 7 o'clock, when Miss
HIU K, Williams and Kdwlu Smith,
and Miss Anna Williams und William
II. parilot were united In inanrlaKo
by He. it. C. Usehf, of the Puritan
i'onsresatloiial chinch.

The brides nio sistei.j nnd dau;htcis
of Mr and M.is. Henry WMIInins, or
Krick avenue.. They woto diesbes of
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imvy blue, with white Incs trlmmlnff.
The wedding wns ti quiet ono and only
n. few friends woro present, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Smith will begin housekeeping ut
onr In a newly furnished home on
Theodore street. Mr. and Mrs. I'ar-fl- ot

will reside with the bride's parents
for thu present.

The Bachelor Olrta' club will give
their Knitter reception nt the Uloyclo
I'litb house tomorrow night. Bauer's
orchestra will furnlnh the music.

PERSONAL.

liatlute ttoodntan, of Madison acmie, has ic
courrd fioin hi ttctnl llltiej..

Louis P. t.esy, ol t, I.ohIj, ti student t Co.
lunula itnlicrlay, was In the city Mtunlsy.

Mm. .IaIiii II. Williams nml r.hlldirn, ol Soutli
Main awime, inn Wilting relative. t PotlsUlle.

Mr. and .Mi. Knitrson 1). Owen, of New Yoiit,
mi hltlng the lointci's patents In North 'fay
lor.

Miss Margaret Olbb", nl South Main avenue,
is spending the llailcr holld.ijs with Mends In
New YinK.

Ilii' MU-.- Mat.v .Tut nc and Mae Klelrr Salur-.- t

iy i.liniiril fio.n .1 tile to Richmond and
Washington.

Mhi Anulii lUctiaiacli Is In the- - city again,
otter a tlnco months' vl'lt at Washington,

nnd Atlantic City.
Mm. I'm iik llnirl'nn iil.il elilldini, o( ll.uk-ni..ul-

X. .1 , aip the piiO'ti (if Mis. John Will-I.H-

o( North MjIii avrn'ie.
Mrs. .tohn It. niackwood, nho lut been Mtllinc

her t'.'tent', .Mr. nml Mi. K. Mentlield, will
n turn to her home In Wellington tod.

Wllll.tiii II, PhllTer. tin' vr-l- known luo
plajcr ot Kiiiri'4 hand, ha lecolvrd an cngagi-inen- t

for ItiP summer to play with the Morris
IIii.iuN' kind ut the exposition.
'I In- - oi.ml'.itlnn it one of the leading uillltaiy
hands of CJiud.i.

m

NOT MANY UNOCCUPIED.

Nearly All ol' the Stoies in the
Central Fart of the City Have

Tenants.

Any cluse observer can not fail to
notice these duys and favorably com-
ment upon the busy appearances of the
city streets, and to remark the fact
that on the blocks of Scranton's busi-
ness thoroughfares there Is scarcely an
unoccupied store.

liulldinKS Ions vacant aie now reno-
vated and lined with stock, and April
1, moving dny, has come and passed
without causing' more than a few
changes about by local merchants. In
several instances where the "For Kent"
fclffn appears the pluces were formerly
occupied by saloons, gone out of busi-
ness since the doubling of the license
touk place, and a number of
have been transformed Into clothing
or other merchandise stores.

The numerous disastrous fires which
have recently occurred have aided in
tenanting places long unoccupied, and
as a. result there aie but few bare
spots along the avenues and central
city streets.

On Lackawanna avenue, from Wash-
ington avenue to the bridge, there Is
but one vacant shop, and on Wyoming
avenue a like admirable state of affairs
prevails. Along the entire length of
Spruce stieet there are about tbiee un-

occupied stores, and on Penn avenue
there are about seven, three of which
are in the block between Vine and
Mulberry streets. The record-breakin- g

block for vacancies is on Franklin ave-
nue, between Lackawanna and Spruce,
where there are live legends on the
doors announcing that all applicants
inquire at such and such a place for
rent, etc.

On the 300 block of AVashington ave-
nue there are but two empty stores,
and the other two business blocks but
a couple more. The 300 block, the only
business pot Hon of Adams avenue, has
only one unoccupied store.

DEPRESSING EASTER DAY

Weather Was Everything That It
Ought Not. to Have Been No

Display of Fashions.

Kaster Sunday, the greatest of all
tile Christian festivals ot tho year,
was observed religiously yesterday by
tl.L thousands of church-goer- s of this
city. The various churches, both Pro-
testant and Catholic, were thronged at
all services with devout worshipers
come to honor tho risen Christ and
sing Ills prnlsjs in gladsome and joy-
ous song.

HiiK'-j- has for years be?n recognized
as tho d.iy for the dotting of winter
styles and the donning of the garments
which Paint Fashion has decreed shall
bo worn dttr'ng the spring and suni-in- ei

In this respect, however,
it was not tiiservetl yesterday. The
reaben is c.irily explained.

Tho weather was abominable. This
adjective most properly and pffpctlvely
describes it. The day dawned in the
midst of a nasty and disagreeable di'lz-zl- e,

which continued until after S

o'clock. The rain then stopped, but
tlio sky remained overcast throughout
tho entire day with dark grey, ominous
looking clouds which let forth little
dribs and drabs of rain nt stated in-

tervals and which kept nearly every-
body Indooifi who hadn't some business
outside.

As a consequence there was no Hast-o- r
parade In tho central city. Ladles'

Master hats, which over-worke- d nill-llno- rs

had spent hours of overtime In
making dining tho week, were left
uudlstuibcd in their boxes nnd gentle-
men's spring butts, which tailors hud
turned out under threats of a lo.--s

of pationngo if they were not ready
by Saturday night, were loft folded
as when they left the shops. It was
an all aiouud discouraging and

day.

DIED IN NEW MEXICO.

Renin Ins of Daniel J. Phillips Will
Be Brought Here,

Daniel .1. Phillips, formerly a resident
of tills city, died Saturday rooming
ai La Luz, Now Mexico, aged 26 years.
Mr, Phillips wus for many years em-
ployed la the oflico of Henry IIpIIii,
Jr and over a year ugo pft for New
Mexico to regain his falling 'health.

Ho was ti prominent figure In Chris-
tian Kndeavor circles, and for many
years ws the acting treasurer of the
board nf associated charities. Inter-
ment will bo made In the Forest Hill
cemetery.

SESSION OF FEDERAL COURT,

It Will Be Held Here During This
Week.

The annual session of the district
Federal court will he held In this city
this wc-pk-, beginning Tue&duy, April
f. A largo number of Important
eases me on the list and will oom? up
for trial.

The tcpn v. Ill piobably Ust through
Saturday, at least. Judge Joseph
ftuiliugtun Mill conduct the court.

TO CONSULT
ABOUT POLICE

OFFICERS WILL SOON LEARN

THEIR FATE.

IC They Ate Not Asked to Take the
Orith They Will Know That They
Are Not Wanted Director Hitch-
cock Will Today Look Over the
Fire Department Houses Order
Cliven to Close Saloons Promptly
at Midnight on Saturdays Frank
B. Reese Appointed.

Today or tomorrow tho police will
know wheic they are nt, or nt least
where they are nt pro tern.

Director of Public Safety UUnruMok
has ananged for n consultation with
Superintendent of Police Robllns ut 0

o'clock thin morning, nnd it will then
be arranged what time the pollo3 v. til
be called up to be sworn in. Any man
who is not summoned will Kinr.v that
he Is not to continue on the force.
The summons, tu consequence will bo
anxiously looked for today.

Chief Itobllng said yesterday he
could have tho men lined up this af-
ternoon, if the director so desires. The
director, however, has the (Ire depart-
ment to look after today, nnd will not
likely bp nblo to deal with the police
force until tomorrow.

When the case of Lieutenant Spell-ma- n

nnd Patrolman Jones wus brought
to the attention of Director Hitchcock
nnd he was asked how he proposed
to dpal with It, he said he preferred
to look Into the matter for himself
before dcclnrlng what he would do.
"As I understand It," the director add-
ed, "there nre no police officers now
In Scrantonj that those who are serv-
ing on tho force are only tentative
officers. If this Is so, it will greatly
simplify the Spellman and Jones cases,
according to my way of looking at it."

FITIB DEPARTMENT TODAY.
Colonel Hichcock will today make a

tour of the fire department houses In
company with Chief Zlzlemunn, for
the purpose of seeing for himself what
shape the department is in as regards
rmilpnient and arrangements. He has
not as yet indicated when he will in-

spect the police department.
Director ot Public Safety F. L.

Hitchcock save his first order to
Chief of Police Itobllng eaily Satur-
day evening, when he verbally directed
him to strictly enforce the Sunday
closing law and to arrest all saloon-
keepers or hotelkeepers who xiold In-

toxicants between midnight Satin day
and midnight Sunday.

The tip was passed around and tlieie
was a great cleaning out .and closing
up of bar-roo- just before the dock
struck twelve. There were no arrests
made, which would seem to indicate
that the law was pretty genet ally ob-

served.
The order also directed that the win-

dow curtains should be so removed
that an unobstructed viev of the bar
could be had from tho street. This
order was also generally complied
with, but in a few cases the hotel-keepe- rs

declined to obey It. There was
question as to whether or not

the Prooks law called for the closing
of bar-ioo- oveiy night at V2 o'clock
and until a leversion to the act showed
this was not so. there was not a lit-
tle consternation among tho saloon
men. for they realized that if it was
in the law it would be enforced by
Diiector Hitchcock.

TIEESU INSTALLED.
The unoillelal announcement In Sat-

urday's Tribune that Frank P. Reese
was to be Director Hitchcock's clerk
has bepn verified. Mr. Reese entered
upon the duties of that office Satur-
day. He was a candidate for the posi-
tion of recorder's prlvat secretary,
but there being no vacancy there, tho
itcorder secured a place for hint In Hie
public safety department.

Director Roche is entitled to two
clerks. The appropriation ordinance
contemplates tho doing away with the
clerk to the street commissioner and
the clerk In tho city engineer's office,
and the substitution for those two ot
the clerks to tho director.

The sinking fund commission was
scheduled to meet and organize at :!

o'clock Saturday afternoon, but owing
to the absence of Mr. Frnble. adjourn-
ment was made until this morning at
II o'clock.

THEY FAVOR VOSBURG.

West Side Republicans Express
Themselves About the Common

Pleas Court Appointment.

A meeting of West Soranton voters
was held In Ivorlto hall, 126 South Main
avenue. Saturday night, for the pur-
pose of obtaining a sentiment regard-
ing the appointment of a successor to
Hon. R. W. Archbald on tho common
pleas bench. The sentiment of those
present was unanimous In favor of ex-Cl- ty

Solicitor A. A. Vosburg.
Tho meeting was called to order by

Wallace CI. Moser, who outlined the
purpose of the meeting, nnd incident-
ally paid a nice compliment to Judge
Archbald, whom, ho said, President
MeKinley had honored with an ap-
pointment to tho Federal court. His
appointment was also a compliment to
tho city nnd citizens of Scrnntou.

On motion of Select Councilman Jo-

seph Oliver, of the Fifteenth ward, sec-

onded by James Leyshon, Mr. Moser
was named as cliairmnu, and W. It.
Hughes was selected to act us secre-
tary. Jcukln T. Iteese, of tho Lacka-
wanna Engineering Department, City
Assessor Gwllym Jones, R, AW Luce
and others spoke of the necessity for
expressing a preference as to a candi-
date, and a motion prevailed that a
committeo of five be appointed to draft
suitable, lesolutlons, recommending tho
name of A. A. A'osburg for the judicial
vacancy.

The chairman appointed on the com-mltt-

Joseph Oliver, Owllym Jones,
Rowland P. Thomas, Richard H. Mor-
gan and AV, J. Thomus. They offered
the following reiolutlous, which were
unanimously adopted;

Whersa, 'flu re h a weariiy upon tho common
pleat tur.ch o the county ol buckawemia, uud
by tin piomotion ft Hon. It. W, Arthliaid to .1

pciltiou upon tin: fedeiai htiuh; and
Wherca, The vicancy Hum rirated will be rtlljd

ly the gcicmor bj appointment, Now tc It
Hrcolvcd, fly the otei of tho Wc.t Mde o(

the city ot Suanton, at a putdlo meeting held
.ipill , HOI!

1. That Alton A. Vo.borg, etc.., by reason ol
hit teniies to tho put) to whUii he belong;
hU en!ccj to tho rlty of Scranton while ail-
ing u city boiditor; hit kgal attainment., mU

till pen-ona-! ihaiacUr, I entitled to the ap-

pointment as judge of the .sural couita of Hie
vcunty ol Laikawanna, to fill the aejiuy lamed
by Ih'e numotivr. ol Jud.--o Aichbald.

1. Ttv.l it i tin jnanlmout drtlic of the
lolcn and lituens aitcinblrd at this meeting,

fcgi-'U- 4 t . 4

that nld Alton A, VrWiir, esq,, he appointed
lit fill mII littaniy, nml that f betide tlul
Mil appointment will Inert with the general
approbation of the ulmle community.

.'I. Ihat a copy of Iheke lenolntlon be fur.
nWied to tho dally .ip(r anil aent In Ihe goi
eir.or of the .late, lion, Uilll.im A, Mono, and
the rongrc.'Mii.in of thh district, linn. William
Connell.

Charles R. Acker wanted the word
unanimous stricken out of the reso-
lutions and nlsn the name of H. A.
Knapp substituted for thnt of Mr.
A'osbtirsr. but as the committee had
previously been unanimously Instruct-
ed to recommend tho name of A. A.
A'osburg. the chairman would not ln

suoh suggestions, and Mr. Ack-
er withdrew from the hull, after which
tho reconimendntlons of the committee
ware unanimously adopted.

CITY TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

Will Open This Afternoon in High
School Auditorium.

The annual institute of the Scranton
city teachers will open this afternoon
at a o'clock in the High school audi-
torium. Following is the programme
for this afternoon:
lnior.it Ion and Singing.
Annual Addre.M Tohn Rihhona

PieV.dent Hoard of Control,
Piano Duet "Witches' Parco."

Ilcl.,1 Wllllmni, Ralph William.
Tiirpoae of the Institute.
Chonu No. 11 Kihfiol
llroiibmy in Arithmetic Mlsa I.'. O, Olmalead
Quartette',
MIm .Smith, Mi.. Cair, MK) Kami, Mr. B.llcnlliie
Popular Chattel T. Stck

The lecture on "Popular
at 3 o'clock this afternoon by

Dr. Charles P. Steele, will be free to the
genpral public. Dr. Stock has a splen-
did reputation as a platform lecturer.

YOUNG GIRL MALTREATED

Arrested in a Freight Car Where She
Was in Company with Six Young

Men All Are Held.

Edna Hunt, a girl who Vlll not be 13
years old until next May, Is In the
West Scranton police stntlou.She tells

"a most remarkable story.
Late Saturday night she says she

was standing at AVest Lackawanna
avenue and Ninth street, near her
home, when three young men came
along and induced her to accompany
them for a walk up Ninth street. Near
the West Linden street blidgp, she
says, they picked her up and carried
her down on the railroad nnd up the
tracks to an open frelg'ht car on a side
switch at the Diamond mine crossing.

One of the men went by the name
of "Pick." but she does not know them,
but would be able to recognize them.
They tied a handkerchief across her
mouth and lifted her into the freight
car, where each assaulted her while
the others pinioned her limbs. Two
of the men disappeared and shortly
afterwards the six men now under ar-le- st

appeared In the car. The third
man of the first trio then disappeared
and left the gill in company with the
others. Two of these, the girl claims,
assaulted her.

Meantime word readied Lieutenant
Williams, who detailed a squad to ac-
company him, and the girl and her six
companions were placed under arrest.

When arraigned for a hearing before
Police Magistrates Pavies in police
court yesterday morning their names,
ages and residences were given as fol-

lows:
Edna Hunt, aged 11 years, 006 AA'est

Lackawanna avenue.
James Padden, alias Murphy, aged IS

years, AVest Market street.
Edward IToran, alias Patrick

aged 10 years, 1830 Keyser
avenue.

Thomas Barry, aged 24 yoars, 1023

AVest Market street.
Edward Padden, aged 36 years, 4(9

Mary street.
Charles Boyd, aged 19 years, 1U1T

AA'est Market street.
Peter MoMahon, aged If) years, luO.1

AVest Market street.
All of the accused astert their inno-

cence and claim they went into the
freight car out of the rain, and did not
know tlie girl was there until so in-

formed by a fellow who had her In
charge.

Joseph Padden was lined $3 and held
in $100 ball as a witness. Edward
Horan was fined $3 and ljeld in $100

bail as a witness. Thomas Barry was
held in $500 ball as a witness. Edward
Padden wns held in $M0 ball as a wlt-iiss- s.

Charles Boyd was fined $3 and
held in $100 bail as a witness. Peter
McMahon was fined $3 and held In $100

ball as a witness.
The sir was held without ball to

await a further investigation of the
case. All seven spent the day nnd
night In the Jackson street police sta-
tion. When the girl was questioned by
Ihe officers she laughed, cried and
talked at Intervals. She acted as If
her mental faculties are Impaired.

One statement she made criminally
Implicated her own father. She claims
to be engaged to marry one of the
young men under arrest, but does not
know his name.

POLICE AND ALDERMEN.

Timothy lluike Sitmdiy miaUlied a? bondaiiuin

in the sum of $U0i e.uh lor P. W. To in, O. .1.

Nichols P. V, lluike, 'llionua C, Iliowit and
Domlnlek V. Iiempwy, all incmbeia of llm loin,
miltce of Local union hlri, oi thi United Mine
W'cukeu of Ameiie.i, ho aie chaiged uith Jit t 1

by Kdltor ltloluid Utile, ol the Sciantoniaii.
Hail was entered befein Alderman Millar.

Mirlncl tiallaghd-- , of Clilniliill.i, was commit.
ted to the county jail Prlday night liy Alderman
I'ldlcr, in default of ;f0 ball lni)0d on the
rliairf-- i ol ari anlt jihI battery and attempt .it
iii( dull u Ism. taillauhei'n wile dnu nut the
uarijnt. Me claimed that hei hmliaml on torn,
lug homo Wednesday night brutally beat lirr
and then collected a ipiantlty of lags :iml

piper In one of Ih" U'Omi and ignited the heap.
Mis. fi.illegher, Iioucmt, suiceeded in cstlii
guMiIng (he blaco before an damage was done.

Claim Agent Pjer, of the Scranton Hall
way company, caused tho aircl nf Oeorwo
fcuoppo and Domliiick Caaiu, of Jea.up,

for the thett ot nejily JOO pounds of top.
per Lond-'Ah- from the .tiect car lluea between
I'eckiiliu and HI(hmondah At tho hearing

Alderman Ka,oii they were unable to
ball nnd were committed. 1'rank Zcwoppo,

a brother of Cieoige, is now trnlng a sentrurn
in Ihe county jail for hei'ig implicated In the
ihetti which were commltteed in May, June,
July ami September of last jeai,

1", ., Orcen, of Scuntuii, and K. .1. King, of
Duiiniore, hiicd a tab on Satuiday night alter
getting my mudi intoxicated and piocecded
to "whoop thing up." They droie around the
central city for half an hour and finally wound
up by till king tluir feet through tho windows
of the cab. lids was too much for the cabman
who turned thtm over to the police. They each
paid $"i fin;, je.leiday morning and settled ip
with l.heiman Nralls for the damage done tho
cab.

Organs for Sale Cheap.
You can buy a good second hand Or.

gait as law as $10.00 at Guernsey Hall,
j. AV. Guernsey, Ptop.. 314 AYashlng.
ton avenue, Scranton, Pa.

Martin, the tailor, now at 512 Spiuco
street, facing Court House, lh a nw
and complete line of Spring Hoods.

NO ORDINANCE
IS NECESSARY

STATUTE SUPPLIES A COM-PLET- E

HEALTH CODE.

Act of June 36, 1805, Which Has
Been Adopted by Scranton for the
Regulation of Its Bureau of Health
Deals with Every Detail Neces-

sary to the Management of TMb

Feature of the City's Government.
Extracts from the Law, Showing
Some of the Changes,

By the provisions of the Muehlbron-ne- r
act nnd the leorgunlzatlon ordi-

nance accepting It In Scranton, the
net of June 2fl, ISM, becomes the code
of laws for tho regulation of tho bu-
reau of health. This net Is really a
complete health department ordinance
enacted Into a stale law for second
class cities. It deals with every detail
of health and sanitation affairs nnd to
all appearances Is a thorough and ex-

cellent bit of legislation.
Some of Its clausea call for extensive

changes In health affairs here. Nearly
three pages of closely printed rules are
made to apply to nuisances, the
method of abating them, tho powers
ot the health officers In entering upon
premises to look for nuisances and the
penalties imposed for maintaining
nuisances.

The director of the department of
public safety is given power, with the
approval of councils, to enter Into con-

tracts for the removal of dead ani-
mals and for tho gathering and dis-

posal of offall, garbage and swill from
private premises, a penalty of $5 a dny
being fixed for every dny the house-
holder nllow3 such matter to remain
ungathercd nnd set out, in the man-t.e- r

tho bureau may prescribe, for the
scavenger.

FOR SELLING BAD MEAT.
A fine not to exceed $100 Is fixed for

the offense of offpiing for sale any
tainted meats or other unwholesome
food.

It Is made tho duty of the burpnti
to keep a complete registry of all dair-
ies and milk' depots within tlio city
limits, und to require the names of
owners of the different dairies, or the
persons dealing in milk, to be legibly
placed on each vehicle used for the
conveyance of milk, together with the
name of the locality where the milk Is
obtained, or where produced. For fall-ut- e

to thus mark wagons a fine of
$10 a day is Imposed, and for wrong-
fully marking a wagon, the penally
is a line not exceeding $30.

The addition of water or Ice to
milk is declared an adulteration, and
it is made a misdemeanor to add to
milk bornclc acid, salt boradc acid,
salicylic acid, salicylate of soda or
any other add, drug compound or
substance. The penalty for violation
of this clause Is a linn of not more
than $100 and imprisonment of not
more than three month, or both, at the
discretion of the court.

Tlie section relating to contagious
and infectious dlsenses makes those
among other provisions:

In eae of an epidemic, the diiector
ot public safety, with the consent of
councils, may lease or construct hos-
pitals or pest houses and engage such
physicians and nurses as may in tlie
judgment ot the director be neies-sar- y.

ADOPT A'ACCINATION.
The bureau of health may. In Its

dlscietiou, older all perrons in tho
city to be vaccinated, and all persons
lefusing to comply with tho order
subject themselves to a fine of $23, it
being provided that it shall be the
duty ot the bureau of health to provide
for tho vaccination of such persons as
are unable to pay for the1 same.

The body of a person who has' died
from any contagious or infectious dis-

ease shall not remain ur.buried for a
longer peiiod of time than thirty-si- x

hours after death, unless special per-

mission Is granted by the health au-

thorities, for special and satisfactory
cause shown. The attendance at such
lunerals shall comprise only the Imme-
diate adult relatives ot the deceased
and the necessary number of adult
pull bearers. Any advertisement of
such services or funeral must state
the cause of death, and in no instance
shall the body be taken into any
church, chapel, public hall or public
building, for the holding of funeral
services.

Childien residing In a house where
there is a case of contagious or Infec-

tious diseafe, shall not bo permitted to
attend school until thirty days after
tho recovery, death or lemoval of the
patient.

No child is to be admitted to any
school without a certificate from a phy-

sician setting forth that ho or she has
been successfully vaccinated or has
previously had smallpox.

REGISTRY OF MARRIAOKS.
Tho bureau Is requited to keep a

registry of mnuiages. births and
deaths, and also of all clergymen,
magistrates, undertakers, mldwlves
and cemetery sextons, who are iequlred
to make these returns, Birth must be
reported monthly and marriages quar-
terly.

The number ot subordinate officials
and employes to be attached to tho bu-ica- u

of health Is left to the discre-
tion of councils. It Is proposed In this
city to have, besides tho superintend-
ent, a health ol'lcer, who shall bo a
physician, two sanitary officers, to
'look after the nuisances nnd placard- -
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All Hats
. Look alike to most people j,

"polish covers a multitude of

sins.".. 4
Take the same block made

from three widely dlfferlngV.
qualities the chances are you'll

i choose the inferior.
How will you knowP Go to

T a leliablo dealer and believe

f what he says.
Easter hats heie in abunl- -

.

f ance. -

a.

tJ

a
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Liquor

Ing diseases, n clerk, to attend to tho
details nf oflico work, and the present
force of crematory employes.

Them Is an act now on passage
through tho legislature, dealing with
tho sale nnd Inspection of milk In sec-
ond class cities.

A DISASTROUS BLAZE.

Fire Destroys Store of Dolph Coal
Company at Jessup.

The store ot the Dolph Coal company
nt Jessup wns destroyed by fire Snt-urd-

evening and a total loss ot
about $20,000 on the stock and $.",u(0
on tlie bttlld'ttB sustnlned by the com-
pany. The blaze was discovered on
the main lloor during the rally even-
ing by a watchman, but in spite of th"
efforts ma.lo to Have the structure by
the AVHson Fire company, of Peckvtllc,
tho spread of the flumes could nut be
checked.

The water supply was poor and the
work of lighting tlie blaze consider-
ably hampered. The origin of the fire
Is unknown, as there wasriio (lie In
the building, which was stenm healed.
Among tlio contents of the company
office, which was In the south side of
the building, were the complete tiles,
dockets and account books, containing
tlie time of tlio miners, none of which
wore saved. Tho building and stock
were Instiled Tor $12,000.

Norton's New Quarters.
13S ave., next to Piute Hank.

Now Stock of AVall Papers,
Blank Books and Stationery,

to which io Invito the attention
of our old custoniPts and fi lends.
" M. NORTON.

Guernsey Hall,
311 AVasbington ave., Seianton, Is the
best and most reliable place to pur-
chase a good Piano It will pay you
to call and get prices and terms. J. AV.

Guernsey, Prop. '

The Scranton Wine nnd Liquor Co.
Have removed to 230 Lackawanna
avenue, wlieie Mr. J. It. Cohen will be
pleased to meet liU friends.

Martin, (lie tailor, now at 31:: Spiuce
street, facing Court House, with a now
and complete line of Spring Goods.

Ask for Kelly's union crackers.

The Scranton Gas and Water Com-
pany and the Hyde Park Gas Com-
pany.

In accoidanre with the policy ot theje cone
panic to i educe tales flout time to time as
may be warranted by increased ronsumptbn.
notice U hereby ghen that, on and alter Apiil
1 net, the price of gat will be one dollar per
one thouGnml cubic feet consumed, subject to
the following dUcour.U: Tbe per cent, ou alt
bilN where the ronsuniption for the month
amounts to lo.ii than twenty-fiv- dollars; ten per
cent, on all bills where the (onsuuiptlon tor ihe
month amcunts to twenty five dolluts and

Provided the bill Is pild on or before the
201 day of the month in which the bill is
rendered. Ily mder or the board.

. II. HASP, Scuetaiy.

SPECIAL.

SCRAYrOV RAS AND WA'tKI! COll'NV AM)
Hide Paik flat cinpanj lit older to encour-

age the use of gn for fuel put poses, notice ii
hereby gien that ou and after Apiil t next th"
price of gas to will be one dollar per one
thousand feet otisumcd, Mib.'ect to Ihe follow Ing
special diicoimla: Ten pet cent. on all blllswhcio
the (.'onsumnttotiier thi'tuonthamounUto lessthiu
twenty-Hi- dcllats: twenty per cent, on all bills
nucic tlie consumption lor lue mount amuui.is
to twenty-fli- ilollats and upwatds.

Provided the bill Is paid on or befoie the ""Otlt

(lay of the month ill which the bill Is tendend.
A separate meter, futuMied by the company, 11

neccs;aty, 11 older of thn hoaid.
G. II. HANI), Sectetaiy.

ipi
Ml Mm.
Wyeth's Beef, Iron and Wine. . ,G8c

Lydla Pinkham's Comp 70c
Hood's Satsaparllla 75c
Scott's Emulsion 40c nnd 70c
Jayne's Expectorant. . . .40c and 75c
Greene's Nervura 75c
Faine's Celery Comp 75c
Miles' Heart Cure 75c
Kilmer's Swamp Root.. 40c and 75c
Syrup of Figs 38c
Cuticura Resolvent 70c
Cuttcura Soap 20c
Doan's Kidney Pills 38c
Williams' Pink Pills 38c
Shiloh's Consumption Cure, , 19c, 38c
Karl's Clover Root , , 20c
Caiter's Liver Pills, , . , , 15c

Clarke Bros
ALL

Ladies Suits, to measute, $13.50.
of stuffs regularly woith $21,00 to
$25.00. Some stores nre getting'
those prices. Right they should.

King Miller, Tailor
Kill LADir.S AND C.EMIXHK.V.

435 SPRUCE STREET.

Where There's Smoke
Must Be Fire

When we hold our regular customer
and add new ones every day, there's a
reason, It's not just as good, but the
BBST BRANDS we sell. Don't you
wan i

Hollywood
Or Wilson Ryes?

If so, let us know. We can save you
money.

CASEY BROTHERS,
Wholesale Dealers. 216 Lackawanna Ave.

Wyoming

1 1

WOOL

Merchant

There

Some

Is what the baggageman
says, then away goe3 yoi.r
trunk slam bang across the
platform.

If it was bought here it
will stand the strain. Suit
cases, grips and hand satchrls
of all kinds.

CONRAD'S,
305 Lackawanna Avenue.

Easter Gifts.
Belt Buckles in Gold, Sil-

ver and Plated and Belt
Brooches in all the new
shapes and designs.

Also (Silver Chain Purses,
in all sizes from the small
coin to the large Chatalaine
Bags, in solid silver and
plated ware.

Stop and look at our win-

dows for suggestions for
Easter Gifts.

Mercereaii & Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

SEEDS
Lawn,

Timothy,
Clover

Millett

if l H
325-32- ? Penn Avenue,

Drapery
Beauty

You should buy some
of our new draperies.
There's quite a stir over
them and other folks are
hurrying,

We show a new world
of artistic ideas,

Take your room a mo-

ment aud study it. A
portiere here a bit of
odd drapery ther e
dainty curtains ou the
window, aud what have
you? Au exquisite room
artistic, cozy, bright aud
you hardlyjioticed the
cost.

We've always been
headquarters tor dra-
peries,

CREDIT YOUP CERTAINLY!

THE:

QN0MY

2213.225.227Vyoming Ave


